
Bruin Post: 
 
Five Tips of support as we Transition to an Online Learning Environment this quarter  
 
 These tips are for students, faculty, staff and anyone else that is part of the UCLA 
campus. Let’s all support each other during these times. 
 

• Check-in with each other: Faculty and staff should designate class time to check-in with 
students and have students check-in with one another. These can be built in to the 
lecture time for 10 minutes or less so that it is not something extra that people have to 
do outside of this designated time. Students should remind professors and TAs to allow 
for this time. Staff and faculty meetings should also facilitate this time. Please see the 
following tips here and here for ways faculty can support students during this stressful 
time. 

• Establish a routine: Try to establish some normalcy and a regular sleep-wake cycle while 
working from home. Make your bed, take a shower, change into different clothes, set a 
bed time and a time to wake up. Get outside every day and catch some sunshine! Create 
a routine that works for you. This will help to feel more productive and establish 
normalcy and consistency to your day.  

• Monitor screen time: Balance screen time with other activities. This can be cooking, art, 
exercise, calling a friend or family, writing poetry, cleaning, organizing, getting outside 
to walk, run, bike or hike, reading books, etc. If you feel overwhelmed with zoom, 
google hangouts, etc., its ok and healthy to turn off the screen and do something else. 
Broaden your view, looking to the horizon or gaze at stars.  Check out some tips Here 
and Here. 

• Browse Smartly: Manage your information channels. Here are some trusted websites: 
UCLA Health, University of California Coronavirus and The CDC Coronavirus.  Try to 
avoid news and information overload and fatigue by balancing news sources. If you find 
yourself checking multiple times a day, take a break and do something else.  

• Reach out: You are your own best advocate. Make sure your basic needs are met. This is 
a change to your normal being; feelings of sadness, disappointment, anxiety, lack of 
concentration or motivation, etc. are normal and expected. We are here for you! Here 
are some resources that you can access any time: 

o CAPS :  
 CAPS Crisis Line: (310) 825-0768 

o Economic Crisis Response Team 
o Staff and Faculty Counseling Center 
o  UCLA Depression Grand Challenge: Track your mental health and know when to 

reach out for help. 
  

https://www.health.com/condition/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/social-distancing-things-to-do
https://www.top5.com/things-to-do-while-stuck-inside-due-to-a-pandemic/?top2&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIltXJ7IjD6AIVisBkCh2j4A5jEAMYASAAEgLAUfD_BwE
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.counseling.ucla.edu/
https://www.studentincrisis.ucla.edu/Economic-Crisis-Response
https://www.chr.ucla.edu/employee-counseling/staff-faculty-counseling-center-directory
https://depression.semel.ucla.edu/studies_landing
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